
eadem each flower in s doth or plastic mmh of 
mme ldnd to pmtect developing seed from birds 
and squirrels. Old pieces af nylon stockings or the 
Bner mesh grape bags work nicely. Don't use mlid 
bmm;O h tvriRdmt~your Bo~. 

qbe atmosphere, humidity, sanitation and eo 
forth inside a tied-shut bud seems, not surprising- 
ly, ideal for pollen germination, and my own suc. 
cess percxmtage is ten times as high as when I 
used paper, plastic, or any other kind of covering. 
With no covering at all, you may get seed, but you 
will have no way of knmring who the father was. I 
suspect that pollen of the same specim ss the 
feme)e parent, even if it amves on the stigma 
somewhat later than foreign pollen, probably ger- 
minates faster, and can beat the interlopers down 
the styler canal to the ovary. 

After you have tied tbe marriage knot, write 
up a mamage license on a tag, and tie it w»urely 

to the twig just under the bud. If you run out of 
taint don't make another move until you go back 
to the house and get more. Don't trust to your 
memory. You have no idea of the amnesia that 
will descend on you as nx» ss you walk away 
from an untagged Bower. It is sure to pmduce 
seed, which will bafBe you forever. 'Tutstive 
hybrid" is a scientigc sounding name, but no 
more use to a serious plant breeder than a hand- 
mme mongrel dog to a show kennel. 

Newsletter Vob IX Na 4, October 1973, has an 
artide that takes up where this one leaves off, 
and copies may still be available fram the 
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Note on Magnolia Biondii 

by J. C. MeDanlel 

Dr. Y. C. Ting mtumed to Boston fnnn his 
Igl7 summer trip to the Peoples Republic of 
China with some Suit material that Dr. S. K. 
Wu and mlleaguee hsd collected fram Magnolia 
biondii at LuanZhuan, Sung Hsien, in Honan 
Pmvince, in esrbi September. Half ef the seed 
was turned over to the pmpsgators at the 
Arnold Arbor»turn, along with about 10 cuttings 
of N. qsiaqaepeta cultivated at Conte». 

'Ibe seed material, judging from the half I 
mc»ised, wae in good mndition, but defective in 
development. When cleaned for stratification 
most of it Basted. 'Ihem were 21 "sinkers, " 
which have been taken from the refrigerator 
and planted in my ~ in March Ig)8. 
Poor filling of magnolia seed is not confined to 
China. We see the same thing with many trees 
of diferent species in the United States, par- 
ticularly where mineral nutrition is marginal. 

Harry Heineman, one of the many AMS 

members wbo me anxious to try M. biondik hss 
been checking on the pmgrwn at the Arnold Ar- 
boretum. On March 8 he wrote that he had 
talked with Jack Alexander, head propagator at 
Arnold, who told him none of the fN. qaia- 
quspcto) cuttings took snd that he im't getting 
good germination an the M. bioadti med either. 

lf we can culture any seedlings at aS fran 
the wild»ollected M. Iiwafri, I plan to graft 
from them and take cuttings for increase so 
that aB AMS members who contributed to the 
Ting trips may get to try this rare specim. 

M !iondtl is a rare species, but its hor- 
ticultural value is yet to be tested in com- 

parison with its relatives in Section 
Buergeriana, which are already established in 
the western world. 'Ibey indude, fram Japan, M. 
kola» and all its variants (foebseri, stctfota) 
and N. satinjotia, and the Chinese N. 
cpgvsbica. 
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